New Student Diversity | Percentage URM & Military Affiliation

**PILLAR 3: Diversity, Inclusion, Equity & Access**

---

**Fall 2016 to Fall 2021**

Percentages reflect new students for each reporting period and do not reflect the share of total enrollment.

**URM (Under-Represented Minority)** is defined uniquely at each campus based on the campus population.

**Military Affiliation** includes veterans and dependents of veterans.

---

**Boulder: New Student Diversity**

- **% URM (Boulder)**
- **% Military Affiliation**

**Denver: New Student Diversity**

- **% URM (Denver)**
- **% Military Affiliation**

**UCCS: New Student Diversity**

- **% URM (UCCS)**
- **% Military Affiliation**

**Anschutz: New Student Diversity**

- **% URM (Anschutz)**
- **% Military Affiliation**
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